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Two faculty members earn Willis Award at BGSU
For the first time in i1s three-year hismry, the Clyde R. Willis FaaJlty DevelopmentAward has

two recipien1s.
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Dr. Alexander Goberman. communication disorders, and Dr. Jefferson Holcomb. criminal
justice, have been named this year's winners of the award from the College of Health and Human Services.

The award is named for former health and ooman services Dean Clyde Wilis, who retired in
2002 after 18 years in the position. It is given on the basis of teaching, scholarship and service
during the previous year, with emphasis on accomplishmen1s in research and with preference
given to junior, probationary faaJlty whose accomplishments represent significant progress.
Gobennan and Holcomb have each made •excellent con1ributions· to their respective departments. the Colege of Health and Human Services. BGSU and their professions, according to
Dr. Linda Petrosino, the coUege's current dean.

9They both are making substantial progress in their academic careers in all areas of teaching, research and service; she noted, caling them •equaty deserving. of the award. ·Both
are highly sensitive to the needs of students. and each has made contributions to improve the
quality of the educational experiei ac:e of their students.·
Gobennan has been at1he University since 2000, the same year he earned his Ph.D. in communication sciences from the University of Comecticut He received bachelor's and master's
degrees in the same field from that university in 1995 and 1fHT. respectively.
Since coming 1D Bowling Green, the licensed speech-language pathologist has led the
development of an undergradua1e research program in the Deparbnent of Communication
Disorders. Through the University. he has also received three research development grams.
His research in1erests include acoustic analysis of speech and infant cries, variability in nonnal
speech production. speech production in individuals with Parkinson's disease and effects of
medication on Parkinsonian speech.
Gobennan has been the lead author of 10 refereed papers published since 2001 and, during
the same period. the lead author or presenter of seven refereed conference presentations. He
is a member of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association's Subcouunittee on Motor Speech Disorders and the Nor1hwest Ohio Parkinson"s Disease Foundation board.
Holcomb earned both his master's and dodoral degrees in criminology and criminal justice at
Florida Strte University, in 1995 and 2000, respedivefy. His bachelor's degree in criminology
is from Aubt.m University.

He was an instrudor in sociology and criminal jJstice at BGSU before becoming an assistant
professor in 2000. In 2004-05. he was named a Distinguished Farutty Adviser by the University and was a finafist for the Master Teacher Award.
A former probation and parole officer in Florida, Holcomb oon1nl:luted to the development of
BGSU's masters degree program in criminal justice and received a grant from the Anderson
Foundation for aeation of an amual lecture series, the Criminal Jus5ce Forum Since 2001.
he has co-authored two books and three book chapters or mor.ographs, and been the lead
author or presenter of 10 refereed conference presentations. He also co-<:hairs the College of
Health and Human Selvices' V\bod Colrty Hospital Advisory Committee.
Gobennan is the second member of the communication cf1SOrders faculty 1D win the VWlis
Award Or. Jeffrey Sear1, who has since left BGSU, was the first recipient. in 2003. Last year,
the honor went to Or. Nancy Orel ditedDr of the gerontology program.
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Afghanistan expert to speak, receive alumnus award
at graduation
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Dr. Thomas E. Gouttiene, one of the wor1d's leadilg experts on Afghaiistan, will speak at the
University's SUrmler commencement Saturday (Aug. 6).
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Gouttierre, who graduated from BGSU in 1962, is dean of intematiol 131 stud"ies and programs

at the University of Nebraska's Omaha campus and the University of Nebraska Medical Center, and director of the Center for Afghanistan Studies at UNO.
In addition to speaking at BGSU's 253rd commencement exercises, he wil be pese 1ted tBs
year's Clstinguished Ahsnnus Award, the highest honor bestowed by the University's Alumni
Association. 1he award recogi lizes Bowing Green graduates for pofessional achievements
in their chosen fields. Gouttiene will become the 46th graduate to receive the award.

He was also recognized by BGSU in 2001, when the Uriversity presented him an honorary
doctorate of international relations degree.

Commencement exerciseS wil begin at 9:30 am. on the maB in front of lhversity Hall,
weather permitting. In the case of inclement weather, the ceremonies wil be held at Anderson Arena About 1,200 students are degree candidates.
Gouttiene grew up in Maumee, where he waked in his family's pastry shop and received his

master pastry-bakilg certificate.
Prior to assuming his pesent position in 1974, he spent nearly 10 yeas in Afghanistan,
where he served as a Peace Corps volu~ a Fulbright Fellow and executive cfrectcr of
the Fulbright Foundation. Throughout that time, he also rocdled the Afghan national basket-

bal team.
Gouttiene has continued his involvement with Afghanistan. He served as senior political affairs officer on the UBted Nations peacekeeping mission to Afghanistan in 1996-97, and has
participated in Fulbriglt programs in Afghanistan, Pakistan. Saudi Arabia. NorNay, France.
India, Nepal and Germany.
Dumg his career, he has testified on various topics related to Afghanistan, US-Pakistani
rela:tious. intema1ional terrorism and human rights before the U.S. Senate Foreign Re!ations

Committee and the U.S. House of Representatives Committee on International RelatiCllS, as
weU as the British Pariament, the French National Assembly, the Notwegian Storting and the
U.N. Select Committee on Human Rights. He also has conducted orier1tation programs for
U.S. military assigned to Afghanistan.
Gouttiene speaks, reads and writes Afghal Persian (Dan), Iranian Persian (Fars) and T3J1Kistani Persian. He has published numerous magazine and newspaper articles, co-authored a
two-volume language textbook, and was project cfirectorfor the development of the 23.000word Dari-English Dictionary.

Founder of BGSU marine lab to receive honorary degree
Cynthia Colin Stong, founder of the BGSU marine biology labocatay, wil be presented
an hOlmy doctorate in mame science education by the University at Slmf1lE!r commence-

ment.
The University is honoring Stong, a resident of Key Cdony Beach, Fla.. for her dedcation to
students and teaching, leadership in marine biology edJcation, serviee to BGSU and lifetime
of achievements in her field.
Stong taught at BGSU from 1962-93 and is the person most respo1 tSib1e for the development
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of its courses in mame biology. She became niterested in rTla'ine biology when she received
a summer seholarShip to study at a marine laboratOI y from her akna mater. Welesley College.
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After obtainil ig her master's degree from Brown University in 1962, she joined Bowfng
Green's biological SCiel ices faaJty. Stong gradually developed the CUTiruum for a mame
biology focus whie establishing a marine laboratory that has been descri>ed as ~led

on any inland college campus in the natiOn.
For 30 years she directed an annual marine biology field trip during the lJniversity's spring
break. retumi1g to campus with living marine specimens that enhanced the laboratory colection. She developed an "Ocean Focus" ctnlcult.m for teacher.> in grades K-12 with flB1ding
from the National Science Foundation. In collaboration with University Honors students in the
marine biology progra11, she produced a children's ocean activity book. Sea Sense and Fun

Sense.
While a member of the faculty, Stong received the Master Teacher Award from the University's Alumni Association and the (lstinguished Educator Award from the College of Arts and
Scief ices. In addition, the annual marine biology scholarship she started has been renamed
in her honor:
Since relocating to the Florida Keys in 1993. Stong has been involved in environmental planning with the Boot Key Harbor Committee, the Key Colony Beach City Utiity Boan1 and the
Florida Bay watch progian. She also has served as marine biology lecturer on cruise~

to Alaska's Inside Passage.
Stong continues her involvement in SCienc:e education with several Olio high school teachers
from her "Ocean Focus'" program and interacts with the high school students on their field
trips to the Keys.

University to award degrees to 1,200 students Saturday
Students. parents. faculty and friends wil gather on the lawn in front of University Hall Saturday (Aug. 6) for BGSU's 253rd commencement exercises. The UniverSty wi"I award degrees
to more than 1,200 students.

Summer graduation will begin at 9".30 a.m. President Sidne'f A. Albea.I wiB preside. In the
event of rain, graduation wil be held in Anderson Arena.

lhe summer graduating cJass includes 657 students who wil receive graduate deglees. They
include 47 doctoral candidates, 598 masters degree candidates. two cand'idates for the doctor of education degree and 10 candidates for the specialist degee in education.

Of the~ 580 students receiving bachelor's degrees. 54 are~ to gaduate with
honors. One student. Megan Baine CamJX>e11 of Canoltcn. is expected to graduate summa
cum laude, for maintaining a grade point a...erage between 3.9 and 4.0. Rfteen degree candidates are expected to graduate magna cum laude. for maintaining gade averages in the
3.76-3.9 range. and 38 candidates are efigible for etm laude recogi itioc a, for averages in the
3.5-3.75 range. Two students receiving associate degees wil graduate with distinction..
The graduating studen1s represel ll 69 Olio counties, 36 states and 26 nations.

··BGSU,"'"'-=----- .
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1here were no news briefs this week.
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CALENDAR
Monday,Aug.1
Bingo, noon, Falcon's Nest, Bowen-lhomPson Student Union. Sponsored by Union
Programming.

Tuesday, Aug. 2
Weight Wslchen @Work. noon-1 p.m.. 314
Union. Spa isored by Union Programming.
W. Heinlen Hall Lecture SerieS. 3:30-4:30
p.m., 123 CNerman Hall. •Cor1tJgated
Organic Materials with Unusual Ground-and Excited-state BecbCI lie Properties:
by Michael J. 1herien d the University d
Pennsylvania

Wednesday, Aug. 3

Gri&IQ on the Green. 11 :30 am.-1 p.rn.,
outside the Falcal's Nest. Union. Spa isaed
by UniverSity Dining Services.
Heinlen Hall Lecture Series, 3:30-4:30

w.

Friday, Aug. 5

End of al summer sessions.

w. Heinlen Hal Lecture Series, 3:30-4:30
pm .. 123 Overman Hal, •1n VIVO Optical
Imaging Enabled by Soft-Matter AnalogueS
of the QJantum Dots.. by Michael J. Therien
of the University of Pennsylvcria.
Saturday, Aug. 6

s..nrner eommencement. g-..30-11 :30 am ••
lJriverSity Hall lawn.
Continuing Events

Aug.1-5
BGeXperienCe faculty Workshops, 8:30
am.-12:30 p.m., 309 and 318 Union.

Aug.2-5
BGeXiiet ielace Faculty Workshops, 8 am.-

p.m., 123 Ovennan Hall. •Utiizing CoupledOscilator ~to BabOtate Chromophores and Materials with 8cceJiialal
Noninea- Optical A-operties.. by M'IChael J.
Therien of the UniverSity of Pennsylvania.

12:30 pm .. 308 Union.

l1lursday, Aug. 4

ter, 130 Union.

Through Sept. 4

Art Exhibition. "'Songs of RemembranCe.·
7 am.-7 pm. Monday-saturday through
Aug. 14; times vary Monday-Sunday thereaf-

W. Heinlen HaD Lecture Series. 3:30-4:30
p.m.. 123 Ovennan Hall. •PhcJtcinduced
Electron Transfer in Unusual Oonor-SpacerAcceptoc StrucllB'al Motifs.· by Michael J.
Therien of the UniverSitY d Pennsylvania

JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY

CommunicatiOn Stucies. Assistant Professor. Ceil Catherine Cassara. 2-8349. Deadline: Oct. 1.

Management. Professor. Cal Janet Hartley,
2-8645. Deadline: Dec. 1.

Contact the Office of Human Resources at
419-372-8421 for information regarding classified and administrative positialS. Position
vacancy amouncements may be viewed
by visiti1g the HR Web site at www.bgsu.

edufofficeslohr.
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Eniployees wishing to apply for these positions roost sigt a "Request for Trai aster" form
and attach an updated resume or data sheetlhis informatiOn must be turned in to Human
Resources by the job dea6.ne.
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Vlf!!N job desaiptions at

www bgsu cdu/pffa.1..-s:obrft.·mplO\mcnLf
BGSU onl)'.i
The deadfine to apply fa the following positions, which are open to BGSU employeeS
only, is 1 pm. Friday, Aug. 5.

Admiristrative Assistant 2 (V-000019)Education and Human Development Dean's
Qffice/Student and Academic ServiceS. Pay
grade 10. Twelve-rnOnth. full-time position.

Sea eta y 1 (R-000021 )-College of Education and Human Development. Pay grade 6.
Tweive-mOnth. full-tine position.
Sea eta y 1 (R-000020)-0ffice of llsablity
Selvices (Materials Specialist). Pay gade 6.
Twerve-month. part-time position.
The following position is advertised on and

off campus:

Student Loan Specialist 2 Colection
Specialist (V-000016)-0ffice of the Bursar.
Pay grade 7. Twerve-month. full-time position. Deadfine: 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 5.

ADMINISTRATIVE
View job desaiptions at0
W\\.'W.l~su.edu:.._""Jffices:'ohr:emplo"mentf

adm staff!
Assistant DirectDI of Student-Athlete Services (V-<XXX>03}-lntercOllegiate Athletics.
Admiristrative grade 12. Review of appications began JlJy 15 and wil continue unti
the position is filled.

Financial Analyst (R-<XXXX>6)-Student
Affaits. Admi11isbative grade 13. Review of
applCations begins Aug. 1 and continue unbl

Second Assiatant Women's Voleyball
Coach (R-<XX>004)-lntercolegiate AthleticS.
Salary is commensurate with experienee.
Review of applicationS begins Aug. 1 and
continue until the position is filled.
DirectOI, Student Technology Center 'Y000010)-lnformation Technology ServiceS.
Administrative grade 17. Deadline: Aug. 5.
Technology Support Specialist {VCXXXXl9)-lnformation Technology $erviCeS.
Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Aug. 5.
Assistant DireGtOr of Athletic Comroonications {R-000013)- lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary is commensurate with expe ience.
Review of applicationS will begin Aug. 12
and continue until the position is filled.
VideO Cool maator/FootbaD Operations
{R-000Cl12)-lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary
is commensurate with expeiiel ice. Review of
applicationS wil 1:>e9n Aug. 12 and continue

until the position is filed.

Associate Director of UnivenrilY Dining
Services for Business Affairs (R-000015)UniverSity Dining ServiceS. Administrative
grade 16. Deadline: Aug. 19.

Director, DaDas-Hamlton Center for EntrepreneUrial Leadership {R-000018)-College of BusineSS Administration. Administrative grade 18. Deadline: Aug. 18.
Study Skills Center Cootmaator
(V-000022}-Academie Enhancement. Mministrative grade 16. Deadline: Aug. 19.

Associate Director of Residence Life for
Business Affairs {V-034)-0ffice of ResidEnce Life. Administrative grade 16. Review
of applicationS began May 13 and will cootinue unbl the position is filled.
Resicle11ce HaU Director'Y-013)-Residence Life. Mministrative grade 13. Review
of appl"icationS will continue unti the position

is filed.

the position is filed.

OBITUARY
Leasa Beth Orwig, 47. cied July 22 in Napoleon. She was a cook in University Dining Ser-
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viceS.

Dr. l.on'ene Ort. 87, a professa emerituS of educational curriculum and instruetion. died July
5
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25 in 8oNing Green. She taught at the Uriversity from 1959-77.
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Memorials may be~ to the BGSU FoundatiOn Inc. or the Lonene and \fer91 Qt Kappa
Delta Pi $dlOlarship.
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